
DIGNITY

Paul Khosla is the coordinator for SERVE Campus Network, a national network of Pentecostal campus 
ministries that includes UCM. He has spent nearly 20 years engaged in pastoral ministry, and has been 
both a chaplain and church planter at Dalhousie University in Halifax, N.S. Paul is passionate about 
discipleship, worship, coffee, and Jesus.. 

EMERGE 2019January 11 - 13 | Hope, BC
Emerge refreshed and Spirit empowered for life

It is an essential human need. Dignity heals hurts, lifts up the 
weak, and gives hope to the hopeless. This weekend come 
and learn from the ultimate dignifier of persons: Jesus. 



Register with Cheque:
Send this filled out form with cheque to UCM at: 
20411 Douglas Crescent, Langley, BC V3A 4B6

Name: _______________________________ ( M / F )

Address: ____________________________________

City: _________________Prov:_____Postal:________

Phone: ______________________________________

E-mail: ______________________________________

Campus: ____________________________________

Payment & Room Options: 
Lodge (Bedding, towels, bath ensuite included)
[   ] 2 per room    $180 each (Includes $60 deposit) 
[   ] 3-4 per room $160 each (Includes $60 deposit) 
Bunk Cabins (no bedding, no towels, no washroom)
[   ] 4 per room    $125 each (Includes $60 deposit) 
Early-bird $60 non-refundable deposit due by          
Jan. 6, 2019 (ADD $10.00 LATE FEE AFTER). 

 $60.00 Non-refundable deposit: $___________
 Room Balance (pay now or later): $ __________
                              Total Enclosed: $ __________

Register with Credit Card:
Go online and follow the EMERGE links

joinucm.org 

From Vancouver: 
HWY-1 E. to Ex.135 
(Harrison/Agassiz). At 
roundabout, take HWY-9 
N. Take Hwy-7 E., follow 
for 25 km. Turn left at 
CAMP HOPE sign.

From the Interior: 
HWY-5 SW to Hope.  
Take HWY-7 W. Turn right 
at CAMP HOPE Sign.

Camp Hope Phone: 
604.869.2615

What to Bring: 
Warm casual clothing, 
toiletries, towel, bible, 
pen, extra cash for travel 
food and an offering to be 
taken.

Registration:  Friday, January 11th, 6:00 - 7:30 pm
Emerge ends: Sunday, January 13th,  11:30 am. 

Meals are provided and there is plenty of 
free time on Saturday.

Optional Breakout Sessions:
Incubating God’s Kingdom in the Marketplace
Paul built portable housing. Lydia made high-end 
clothing. Barnabus was in Real Estate, and Luke 
had a medical practice.  And while these early 
Jesus followers provided for themselves, they 
lived out the glory of God, inspiring hope, justice 
and transformation.

Are you interested in more than ‘the normal life’??  
Come join a conversation with some crazy 
radicals who start communities of Jesus followers 
through business and professional practice among 
unreached peoples. 

Vocational Discernment: Trying to figure out 
what your next step is? Amy Wilson-Roberts is a 
career coach who loves helping young adults think 
though their future and how they can contribute to 
this world. She comes from a diverse educational 
background with degrees in Kinesiology, Studio 
Art and a Master’s in Theology.


